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Introduction
The paper concerns the topic of supplying low-power devices as well as energy harvesting methods. In the last years, powering electronic devices from alternative energy sources like solar energy [7] , thermoenergy [1] or kinetic energy of mechanical vibrations is getting more and more popular. Such techniques usage allows to build electronic devices with working time which is not limited by the built-in conventional energy storage (battery) and without requiring the access to power line. This is very important, for example, in case of wireless sensor network nodes [6] , as it assures complete autonomy of the nodes.
To get the fully functional devices powered by the energy harvested from the environment, it is necessary to fulfill two main conditions: the power consumption limiting on the functional side of the devices while maximizing efficiency of harvesting, converting and storing energy on the side of supplying power of the device. The construction of such kind devices requires suitable design methodology [2] (selection of proper technologies and electronic components) as well as adequate methods and tools for measuring and testing. The block diagram of typical device with energy harvesting power supply is presented in Fig. 1 . The energy harvesting device consists of energy transducer (appropriate to the available type of the energy), power converter and power storage and finally the functional part of the device. In every places marked with letter E, there is a need of energy measurement. Energy consumption measurement in such devices is not trivial due to impulse type of energy consumption and very high dynamic of consumed current. The low-power device under discussion is in sleep mode most of the time and current consumption is on the level of several A or even below. The device is only waken up periodically to perform measurements and send results wirelessly, which causes an increase of the consumed current up to a few dozens mA or even more.
The measurement of energy consumption of low-power electronic devices is not widely discussed in the literature [3] , but this subject is getting more and more popular [4] [5] . One of the known methods of energy consumption estimation is based on the measurement of the electric charge consumed by the tested device (or supplied by the tested source or energy converter). The use of the charge integration technique in the above mentioned culombmeter allows achieving high linearity in a wide measured current range and independence on the shape of the consumed (or supplied) current. In order to test and evaluate the methods and instruments for measurement of micro-energy, there is a need to use the test engine allowing to assure known condition of testing. To fulfill this requirement, the low-power device simulator was proposed and described in the next section.
The simulator concept
The block diagram of the proposed simulator is presented in Fig. 2 . set to represent the current consumption by the typical blocks of the low-power electronic device (e.g. analogdigital converter, RF receiver, RF transceiver, CPU, sensor etc.). Different activity modes of the low-power devices can be simulated by appropriate switching on selected current sources. The control circuit checks the readiness of the power supply VCC by examining pin PGD (power good) and in the programmed time moments switches given current sources. This way, the required time characteristic of the current consumption can be obtained. For easier testing the state of each current source is represented by LEDs marked as LED0, LED1, LED2 and LED3. Signal PGD is usually produced by the power converter in the energy harvesting part of the device. Simplified cycle of the simulator was presented in Fig. 3 (the current and the time scale are not preserved). When the power supply given by the harvesting part of the device reaches correct value, the PGD signal is activated switching the supply for control circuit and triggering the simulator to start. The supply for the control circuit can be self-kept. After 8 s first current source (0.5 mA) is switched on to indicated activation of the sensor. After next 4 s, the second current source is switched instead of the first one, to indicate that analogdigital converter was activated. Finally, after next 4 s, the current sources 2 and 4 are switched on to represent RF transmission. Next, the cycle is repeated again.
The prototype realization
The above presented concept of the low-power device simulator was practically implemented and realized. The schematic diagram of the prototype is presented in Fig. 4 . The prototype was built using very popular and low-cost microcontroller. The circuit based on MOSFET transistor T1 was used to cut-off the supply and minimize the current consumption when the system is not active (harvesting power supply is not ready -PGD signal is not active). The measured current in the cut-off state was lower than 10 nA.
The simulator starts working when the voltage on PGD terminal is greater than transistor T2 threshold voltage. By setting high state on pin PB4 (SELF_ON), the microcontroller can keep the simulator working (thanks to T3 transistor) as long as the supply voltage VCC is high enough. The PGD input is designed to be driven by the external comparator controlling the supply voltage level. The Zener diode DZ1 protects T2 against overvoltage. The assumed supply voltage range is in a range of 2.6 V up to 5 V. When supply voltage is applied, the microcontroller makes an initialization procedure (switching off all unnecessary peripherals) and setting PB4 high (SELF_ON=1), causing self-kept of the circuit although VCC can drop down due to energy consumption. The microcontroller is clocked by internal RC oscillator, so the operating frequency is equal to 500 kHz. The ATTINY2313 is almost all the time in the sleep mode with active watchdog. The watchdog allows to wake up the CPU for a short time activity. This way, the very low power consumption can be achieved. The measured current in the sleep mode was equal to 4.8 µA and in active mode 203 µA respectively, assuming 3 V supply. The possibility of simulating different states of hypothetical sensor node was assured thanks to the regulated current sources based on LM334 supplying red LEDs: LED0-LED3. Exemplary values of the currents were shown on the schematic diagram. LEDs allows to visually control the state of the device using short flashes. The microcontroller is able to work starting from 1.8 V, but current sources work correctly from 2.6 V. The time of switching on each current source allows to regulate the quantity of the consumed energy. Testing of the simulator prototype The testing of the simulator prototype was performed as shown in Fig. 5 . It was tested using supply voltage equal to VCC=3 V and VCC=3.7 V in order to check the influence of the supply voltage on energy consumption. To estimate energy we used the micro-charge measurement device based on integrating coulombmeter [8] .
Switch SW allows providing signal PGD to start the simulator working. The start of the microcontroller (precisely: end of the microcontroller initialization) was marked by the LED0 flash to allow determine the energy consumption during initialization procedure.
The measurement results for VCC=3 V were presented in Fig. 6a and for VCC=3.7 V in Fig. 6b . The graph presents charge consumed by the simulator (black curve) and mean current averaged over each second (red curve).
When analyzing graphs, the moments when the microcontroller simulates required states can be easily noted. The data from the charge meter was sent to the personal computer collecting the data each second, so the mean current value was also calculated over this time as well as over the simulator cycle period.
When comparing the values from the measurements and the values calculated theoretically presented in Table 1 some conclusions can be given. The watchdog block and internal RC oscillator are strongly dependant on the supply voltage. Mean current consumption for the microcontroller increases as the supply voltage increases. It can be also noted that the assumed mean power consumption (40 µW) was meaningfully changing according to the supply voltage. The cycle period of the simulator was also longer by 2 s then designed and lasted 14 s which was caused by the influence of the watchdog clock frequency on the supply voltage.
Power supply 
Conclusions
The paper presents a concept of the simulator of the low-power device e.g. wireless sensor network node. The idea was verified in the realized and tested prototype which proved the usefulness of the device. The proposed and presented low-power devices simulator can be used for testing energy harvesting supplies as well as methods and instruments for measuring micro-energies. The main advantages of the proposed solution are flexibility of time characteristic of the energy consumption, low cost and simplicity. The consumption characteristic can be regulated in case of current values as well as the time moments when consumption appears.
